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Saudis bargained
with Chinese for
nuclear reactors
SAUDI ARABIA tried to buy
experimental nuclear reactors
from China as part of a secret
20-year programme to become a nuclear power, according to documents obtained by
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by Marie Colvin and
Peter Sawyer
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offer you documents about
this very important project
which is very important to us
(the kingdom) . . . I am certain you share with me my
opinion that the kingdom
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Pnnce Abdel Rahman bm would give the kingdom nucM,ohammed, the nephew. of lear weapons once it had
King Fahd, travelle~ ~O: China, developedthem.
toured nuclea~ ~acliltles and
According to the new docuopened negotlat!o~s on the ments, however, the Saudis
purchaseof a mmlat:ure neu- appeared by 1989 to have
tron s,?urcereactor m 1989, broadened their efforts to inaccording to th~ dO;Cuments: clude opening their own re~ohammed ~liewl, a Sau~l search facilities. On January
dlplom~t seeking asY,lum m 10, 1989,aletterfromtheChit~e Umted States,claims the neseNuclear Energy Industry
ki~g.d°m bought at least two Corporation in Peking says:
mlm-reactors.
"We can do business in
The kingdom hoped, ac- nuclear fields."
cording to an American midSaudi Arabia signed the

A sourcem Washingtonla~t
week revealed further evIden~eof the e~ten~of SaudiIraqi co-operation I~ the nu~lear field. He. said Nabli
Sayt?ed,
the ~raqldefencea~tac~em Washington,and Bngadler-General Abdel, Rahman
Banyan, the SaudI defence
attache, often travelled togetherto Wes~ingho.use,
Pit.tsburgh, fo~ dlscusslo~s WIth
the Amencan executives on
the company's nuclear reactor
programme.

die man, to "start small" and
eve.ntually to persua.de the
Chinese to sell the kingdom
larger nuclear reactors for a
weapons programme.

nuclear
non-proliferation
treaty in 1988 and under that
agreement must declare any
nuclear capability and allow
inspection by international

Michael Wildes, Khilewi's
lawyer in his application for
political asylum, said Khilewi
had now separated himself
from the 13,000 documents he

Khilewi, the former second
in command at the Saudi
United Nations mission in
New York, has already detailed the extent of Saudi-Iraqi
co-operation in obtaining
nuclear weapons.
In 1985Saudi Arabia began

experts.
On his return from Peking
the prince describedhis trip to
China to the dean of research
at the King Khaled University
in Riyadh and sent him documents on the reactor he aimed
to buy: "It is my pleasure to

took into exile with him
because of a Saudi kidnap
threat against him. Wildes
said last week that Khilewi
had made arrangements to
have the dQcuments published should anything happen to him or his family.
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